
DONE DEAL )BYsYDNIAYU

Slow and steady
sells upscale estate

ASI(ING PRICE

$r498-million

SELLING PRICE

$1.39-million

TAXES

$13,746 (2015)

DAYS ON TI{E MARI(ET
109

I,ISTING AGENTS

Monte, Cindy and Chdstian
Gamon, Re/Max Real Estate

The Action: In Edmonton, often
the higher the price point of a
home, the longer the list time.
'I\a,o different agencies tackled
the sale of this upscale resi-
dence with a tripla garage near
River Ridge Golf and Country
CIub on the North Saskatchewan
River.

This past year, the second
team of realtorc received a low
offer early on. They responded
by restaging the home and net-
working $'ith other realtoB,
which led them to an out-of-
country buyer with a better bid
of $L39-million.

What They Get: Just four years
ago, a 7s-foot nide lot became
home to this 3,gg7-square-foot

UPPER IIIII{DEBMERE - EDMOII|TOT{ 3OIO WATSON LANDTNG SW

house with fiye bedrooms and
six bathrooms, plus a separate
nanny suite }yith second kitchen
and living area jn the basement.

Public quarters are available
on all levels, including a main-
floor den and two-storey great
room with a fireplace, a second-
floor entertaining area and low-
er-level recreation, media and
wine looms.

Appointments are functional,
yet fashionable, from a glass-
lined staircase and catwalk to an
eat-in ldtchen with a large
island, butler's pantry and dou-
ble patio doors.

Homeowner's association fees
are $1,o8o.

The Agent's Tal(ei "The square
footage ltas a l.1rge part of its
[nppeal] aDd it's also a little bit

more modern than a lot of the
homes in the area, which are
tending to be in the Craftsman
style," agent Monte Garnon
says.

'And a lot of people are look-
ing for a home where they can
l'BYe, say, pa{ents living there,
so having a main-floor bedroom
\^rith its own bathroom is a sell-
ing feature, and also it has its
olrryr nanny suite self-contained .

witl an entrance off the garage."
The proximity to park, ponds

and pathways within the grow-
ing community was another
comfort. "Upper Windermere
also has its own recleation
centre, which is run by the
homeowner's associatiol, which
is kind oI unique," Mr. cannon
notes. "There are very few
neighbourhoods that have that."
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